
SALT NATO Fishing Outfit

'Tornmee Tippee" Cup
Witk Self-Hightint Bate... Choose from 1
or 2 handle cup, each with 2 styles of train- ftft
ing lids. Colorfully decorated for child's UUC
amusement

"Infa-Feeder" for Babies
Recommended by Dieters-Loved by 
mothers and babies. Perfect nutritional * 
control eliminates messy spoon feeding, I 
baby keeps clean.; .jiju" . ' '.'  jc« INFANTS'

choos.from.ne: -tr^Jiaper Sets
and two-piece, /t^&fe, If."*-"". «£ ^ 
sets in assorted 1 yt£&&. n'te-adorable 1 
colorful styles &/^B»l| V* 2 " pc - sets in 
easy-to-care-f<fflBjHyl It'55!11 : Wf* »"d

for materials. '^SSSiliP'Jr fabncs for boy ?
Each set in -f 4Rj k ^ «ifls. Each
gift box. Sizes.

MWtC CAMERA - Extra-fast 
fH.8 lens and electric-eye ex 
posure control. Fully automatic... 
drop in film cartridge and you're 
ready to shoot

"Super 8" Color Film
Kidacbrine II - "Drop-in" 
Cartridge lets you shoot 50 ft. 
of film with no stopping.

Polaroid "210"
Cilir Pack Camera - Col 
or pictures in just 60 seconds 
- (black and white in 15). 
Fully automatic with electric- 
eye that makes perfect ex 
posures everytime.

Polaroid Color Film
"Pilirciwr" Type 101-75 Speed... nukes 
8 individual color prints.

39.88
3.88

"Teia King" IVi Ft. Rnd with hardwood handle, 
cork foregrip, screwlocking reel seat. 4 J A A 
"Pact-nil" IDS Rnl with built in diag, posi- I /I XX 

IfiUU

SflNUSS
...fortnat 
(lattirint 
km-lM Ml

live anti-reverse -lever at linger tips

Contour molded in hi-impact plastic... 
wide vinyl safety strap. Metallic blue 
or beige color. Skin smoothing lux 

ury at once a-year 
savings. The only k)- 
twi witb the exclu 
sive "heart" nf lan 
olin. Hilps restore 
moisten to skit.

"Thermal" Blanket
SYYftRDLEY

the first all-in-one eye compact
Urge size of rayon, acrylic tor warmth with- 
out weight. MatchinR nylon binding Colors.

"Safety" Scissors Three little pull-out drawers hold everything 
you need to make big, heartbreakingiy beautiful eyes.

Nickel plated curved blades. Complete with 
vinyl carrying case. IVCLIBHTER" 

CREAM HIGHLIGHTER! 
ovtr ey«$ brightens mi 
widens. Under- light* out 
shadow« and circle*, 
SIGH SHADOW* 
POWDER EYE SHAOOWt 
whisper toft brush on 
shadow to halo your cyti 
with color.
ENGLISH mimtur 
no tmtar li ner-d*fin«r.

"We*"

Hand t Body lotion"Bahy Deer" - 10" molded
plastic in white, colors, and clear.

"letert Fliwir"
fragrance in 8 01. 
size... interchange 
able dispenser cap.

Sole of pure white, 100% vulcanized rubber. 
Fully lined shoe with white eyelets, binding 
and laces. Assorted colors in sizes 1 to 6. FREE wltk aurchiii if any "Lindu Ink* ttanh 

Trial sill it "Ob! Di Leiden" Celigne,INFANTS' Shoes
Instamatic M65White, glove soft high top shoe that can be 

wiped clean. Jingle bell on each shoe. Dec 
grative perforations allow air to circulate 
 freely. Surface eyelets. Sim 1 ti I. fenem Small Appliancest^V • •

MOVIE PROJECTOR -Threads.
projects, rewinds "Super 8" or 
regular 8mm film automatically. 
F/1.5 lens projects bright, 
sharp images.

With suction cup   3 compartments with 
colorful plastic animals that float in water. 
Colors.

Instamatic M16

ESJ.HIRAID AUGUST 30, 1»67

2 PC. I Ft Pupil "Anbassaetr"
Nad with cork handle and tore grip, rub 
ber butt pad. Chromed spinning guides, 
locking reel seat.
Penn SM "Jigmaiter" Keel with gear ratio * to 1. 
Equipped with star drag, free spool. Holds up to 350 
yards of 20 Ib. mono.

Fishing Outfit

'Penn 500" Jigmaster
Fir SALT WATER ...
With 2 plastic spools. 

i Gear ratio 4 to 1   
holds 350 yds. of 20 
Ib. mono.

10.88
"Mitcntll 302" Reel

Fir SALT WATER...
Full bail pickup . . . 
smooth wide-span drag 
adjustment. Extra large 
line capacity.

"HUCK FINN" Child's
Fishing Outfit
Biit-dstini

3.
. 2 PC. solid glass rod, plastic 

handle. Level wind reel with line, 
stringer, float, 6 
snelled hooks and 1 
lure.

Spin-Cast
.... 2-Pc. solid glass rod, chuck 
type handle with cork trip. 
"Carptrai;' Mil filled with 100 
yds. of 6 'Ib. test mono... star 
type drag. Set ig- m ftft 
eludes extra 100 yds. fl UK
of 6 Ib. mono line.19.95

HUCK FINN Spinning Outfit
2 PC. solid glass shaft with 3 hardened guides. Cork 
handle. "113" open face reel and a spool with 100 yds. 
Ol 6 Ib. test Penguin mono line. 5.98

 "T"-' AT THE PHOTO DIPT.,

« Spray, Steam & Dry Iron
ing S"- 4 A A A 
ihamiu.lfi MX 
'FI1WT lU-UlJ

ban upener

CURITT

Disposable Diapers
. Medicated

1.19
Softer, more absorbent 
 waterproof backing helps 
prevent diaper rash. Smalt, 
Large, or Extra Large sizes.

Opens any household can ... fingertip con-  » 
tool pierces can - magnet holds lid. Handy I
con* storage. #EC-U

2-Slice Toaster
With 3 position teas! control, snap out 
crumb tray. Chroma plated ia modem 
styling. 4T102S 12.39
"Mixnaster" Portable Mixer
 f SNNKMI . t . Thumb tip speed control, 
beater ejector, built in mixing chart on 
handle. Made! N

  Steam & Dry Iron
8.

PERMA PRESS

Squeeze Sponge Mop
Built-in mopping angle makes mopping 
easier. Plastic covered, 4 
wringer keeps hands free I 
of water. Assorted colors. I  

Bathroom Scale
"Health 0-Meter" - Mylar silver tap 
ered band with Italic etched vinyl, plat 
form mat in assorted col 
ors with matching pick-up 
handle. 4.89

9-Cup Coffee Maker
WEST BEND - Polished aluminum in 
graceful new styling . . . easy pour 
spout. Black plastic base    f»(l 
and handle. Coffee stays  ) UK 
hot J.UU

Steam press any ironing job   with ease . . . 
9 hole soleplate for more even steam distribu 
tion, temperature settings tor fabrics. #F7IBRING YOUR FILM 

to SAV-ON for

Color Processinĝ 4 to 8 Cup Percolator
ft 
X 
Ue

JWjBtabte brew selector . . . keeps coffee 
warm until served. Chrome plated body with 
black base and handle. #M2

Purina 
Cat Food

toality Irakis Mist Pmtribi*1 k« Outiits
TIYLON

Glycerine &Rosewater
Exclusive Hemegeilied Fernili 

Excellent is a make 
up base... a night 

cream.

89° Adults
With "Tntk-Tip" ... choose from Medium, Soft CQc 
er Hard in assorted colors............................. UUM. Sun Glasses

Only COOL RAY POLAROID sun 
glasses have remarkable POLA 
ROID lensw that stop reflected 
glare as demonstrated on TV. 

JUtflCT - Rimless style A 
(lasses with green lenses. Perfect /

lOc listrvcttr Brash

 Tifcy" Juiar Bmsb..............Ret 50c OQc
With nlai IristlM 00 Mwr COM. RAT SM Classes 

far Uw Entkt FanHI*...... REMCO
Bottle Babies
How did they get in the 
bottle? Choose from assort 
ed little dolls for grade "A" 
fun. it.

U PRICES PR 
AUC. 31stl» 
Tbirsda;thrtuLunch Kits

by THIRMOS
"Bltwttes" Glovis

far Hansakild Use

DRUG STORES Dell In Carry Case
4" doll with movable 
head, rooted hair. Choose 
from assorted costumes.

Choose from standard or 
slim Continental widths 
in.conservative solid 
colon, sporty paisley 
prints and stripes. Wrin 
kle and spot resistant 
materials.

PLAYGROUND 
 ALLS

"Hi-Heel" Play Shoes
For little girls... gold metallic lin 
ing, gold braided elastic Aft* 
straps, translucent heels, nil*'

5020 W. 190th StAssorted colorful designs in 
metal flat «r name styles, 
vinyl in flat design. 8 oz. 
vacuum with tack.

Ntoprene coated knit cotton 
gloves provide insulated hand 
protection indoors and out

(North Torranc* Shopping Center)

TORRANCE
&\


